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Abstract. Uranium–lead (U–Pb) geochronology was con-
ducted by laser ablation – inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) on 7175 detrital zircon grains
from 29 samples from the Coconino Sandstone, Moenkopi
Formation, and Chinle Formation. These samples were re-
covered from ∼ 520 m of drill core that was acquired during
the Colorado Plateau Coring Project (CPCP), located in Pet-
rified Forest National Park (Arizona).

A sample from the lower Permian Coconino Sandstone
yields a broad distribution of Proterozoic and Paleozoic ages
that are consistent with derivation from the Appalachian and
Ouachita orogens, with little input from local basement or
Ancestral Rocky Mountain sources. Four samples from the
Holbrook Member of the Moenkopi Formation yield a differ-
ent set of Precambrian and Paleozoic age groups, indicating
derivation from the Ouachita orogen, the East Mexico arc,
and the Permo-Triassic arc built along the Cordilleran mar-
gin.

A total of 23 samples from the Chinle Formation con-
tain variable proportions of Proterozoic and Paleozoic zir-
con grains but are dominated by Late Triassic grains. LA-
ICPMS ages of these grains belong to five main groups
that correspond to the Mesa Redondo Member, Blue Mesa

Member and lower part of the Sonsela Member, upper part
of the Sonsela Member, middle part of the Petrified For-
est Member, and upper part of the Petrified Forest Mem-
ber. The ages of pre-Triassic grains also correspond to these
chronostratigraphic units and are interpreted to reflect vary-
ing contributions from the Appalachian orogen to the east,
Ouachita orogen to the southeast, Precambrian basement ex-
posed in the ancestral Mogollon Highlands to the south, East
Mexico arc, and Permian–Triassic arc built along the south-
ern Cordilleran margin. Triassic grains in each chronostrati-
graphic unit also have distinct U and thorium (Th) concen-
trations, which are interpreted to reflect temporal changes in
the chemistry of arc magmatism.

Comparison of our LA-ICPMS ages with available chem-
ical abrasion thermal ionization mass spectrometry (CA-
TIMS) ages and new magnetostratigraphic data provides new
insights into the depositional history of the Chinle Forma-
tion, as well as methods utilized to determine depositional
ages of fluvial strata. For parts of the Chinle Formation that
are dominated by fine-grained clastic strata (e.g., mudstone
and siltstone), such as the Blue Mesa Member and Petri-
fied Forest Member, all three chronometers agree (to within
∼ 1 Myr), and robust depositional chronologies have been
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determined. In contrast, for stratigraphic intervals dominated
by coarse-grained clastic strata (e.g., sandstone), such as
most of the Sonsela Member, the three chronologic records
disagree due to recycling of older zircon grains and variable
dilution of syn-depositional-age grains. This results in LA-
ICPMS ages that significantly predate deposition and CA-
TIMS ages that range between the other two chronometers.
These complications challenge attempts to establish a well-
defined chronostratigraphic age model for the Chinle Forma-
tion.

1 Introduction

Triassic strata of the Colorado Plateau and environs provide
rich and geographically extensive records of environmental
and biotic change during a critical period of Earth’s his-
tory, as well as the transition from passive- to convergent-
margin tectonism along the North American Cordillera (e.g.,
Parker and Martz, 2011; Olsen et al., 2011). As demon-
strated by Riggs et al. (1996, 2003, 2012, 2013, 2016), Dick-
inson and Gehrels (2008), Irmis et al. (2011), Ramezani et
al. (2011, 2014), Atchley et al. (2013), Nordt et al. (2015),
Kent et al. (2018, 2019), Olsen et al. (2018, 2019), Marsh
et al. (2019), and Rasmussen et al. (2020), Chinle Formation
strata have the potential to record the timing of these changes
in great detail given their several-hundred-meter thickness,
abundance of near-depositional-age zircon grains, and recov-
erable paleomagnetic reversal stratigraphy.

In an effort to further develop this record,∼ 520 m of con-
tinuous core was collected from Triassic and underlying Per-
mian strata at Petrified Forest National Park (PEFO), which
is located on the southern Colorado Plateau of northern Ari-
zona (Fig. 1; (35.085933◦ N, 109.795500◦W; WGS84 da-
tum). The objectives and primary findings of this project
have been described by Olsen et al. (2018, 2019), Kent et
al. (2018, 2019), and Rasmussen et al. (2020), and numer-
ous related studies are currently in progress. This contribu-
tion to the project reports uranium–lead (U–Pb) geochrono-
logic analyses of detrital zircon grains that were extracted
from 29 samples from this core (CPCP-PFNP13-1A). Anal-
yses were conducted by laser ablation – inductively coupled
mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS), with between 36 and 490
grains analyzed per sample (total of 7175 analyses). Grains
were chosen for analysis by random selection in an effort
to provide unbiased information about provenance. Fortu-
nately, a significant number of near-depositional-age grains
were recovered from many samples in the Chinle Formation,
which provides opportunities to also determine robust max-
imum depositional ages. This report explores variations in
both provenance and maximum depositional age of strata in-
tersected in the CPCP-PFNP13-1A core and the implications
for Permian–Triassic environmental and biotic transforma-
tions and the tectonic evolution of southwestern North Amer-
ica.

2 Strata encountered in the Petrified Forest National
Park drill core

The lowest stratigraphic horizon encountered consists of
quartz arenite belonging to the Coconino Sandstone (Fig. 2).
This unit belongs to regionally extensive erg deposits of early
Permian (Leonardian) age (Blakey et al., 1988; Lawton et al.,
2015; Dickinson, 2018).

Overlying strata of the Coconino Sandstone are tabular,
thin- to thick-bedded, reddish mudstone, siltstone, and sand-
stone layers of the Early–Middle Triassic Moenkopi Forma-
tion. In the PEFO region, the Moenkopi Formation consists
of thin-bedded reddish siltstone with interlayered sandstone
and mudstone. Lower, finer-grained strata are assigned to the
Wupatki Member and Moqui Member, and upper sandstone-
rich horizons dominate the Holbrook Member. The base is
a regional unconformity, the Tr-1 unconformity of Pipirin-
gos and O’Sullivan (1978), along which strata of the lower
Permian Toroweap Formation and Kaibab Formation have
been removed. Strata of the Moenkopi Formation are inter-
preted to have accumulated on a northwest-sloping coastal
plain, with thinner fluvial strata to the southeast and thicker
marginal marine strata to the northwest (Dickinson, 2018).
The Moenkopi Formation basin was bounded by residual up-
lifts of the Ancestral Rocky Mountains to the northeast and
highlands of the Ouachita orogen to the southeast. Highlands
developed within early phases of the Cordilleran magmatic
arc may have existed to the southwest.

Strata of the Moenkopi Formation are overlain uncon-
formably (Tr-3 unconformity of Pipiringos and O’Sullivan,
1978) by the Chinle Formation (Fig. 2). The transition is
marked in most areas by the Shinarump Conglomerate,
which consists of cobbles of chert, quartzite, limestone, and
subordinate felsic volcanic rocks. Riggs et al. (2012) have
determined U–Pb ages of 232–224 Ma on volcanic cobbles
in the Shinarump Conglomerate. The Shinarump Conglom-
erate is interpreted to correlate with finer-grained strata of
the Mesa Redondo Member (Irmis et al., 2011; Martz et
al., 2012, 2017; Riggs et al., 2016). Strata of the Shinarump
Conglomerate and Mesa Redondo Member are interpreted to
have accumulated in paleovalleys that were carved into un-
derlying strata. Strikingly variegated, strongly pedogenically
modified, red, purple, and yellow strata in the core are as-
signed to the Mesa Redondo Member given the lack of con-
glomerate. Strata of the Mesa Redondo Member in outcrop
have yielded U–Pb (zircon) ages of ∼ 227.6 Ma (Atchley et
al., 2013) and ∼ 225.2 Ma (Ramezani et al., 2011).

Gradationally overlying the Mesa Redondo Member are
strata of the Blue Mesa Member, which consist of purplish to
gray and red bentonitic mudstone with sandstone beds that
are generally 0.5 m in thickness (Woody, 2006). Blue Mesa
Member mudstones are pervasively pedogenically modified
in the core. These strata are interpreted to have accumulated
primarily as overbank deposits within a mixed-load mean-
dering river system (Martz and Parker, 2010). Previously re-
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Figure 1. Map showing the main basement provinces of southern North America and Mexico. Also shown are locations of the study area
within the Colorado Plateau, outlines of Ancestral Rocky Mountain uplifts, and the Permian–Triassic magmatic arc along the continental
margin of southwestern North America. Modified from Gehrels et al. (2011).

ported U–Pb isotope dilution thermal ionization mass spec-
trometry (ID-TIMS) or chemical abrasion thermal ioniza-
tion mass spectrometry (CA-TIMS) ages from outcrop of the
Blue Mesa Member range from ∼ 223 to ∼ 218 Ma (Heckert
et al., 2009; Ramezani et al., 2011; Irmis et al., 2011; Atchley
et al., 2013; Rasmussen et al., 2020).

Strata of the Blue Mesa Member are overlain by
sandstone-rich and conglomerate-bearing strata of the Son-
sela Member. Lucas (1993) and Heckert and Lucas (2002)
refer to the base of the Sonsela Member as a regionally sig-
nificant unconformity, although this interpretation has been
questioned by Woody (2006) and Martz and Parker (2010)
given that conglomeratic sandstone of the Sonsela is in-
terbedded with mudstone of the Blue Mesa Member. Martz
and Parker (2010) suggest that the transition from the Blue
Mesa Member to the Sonsela Member marks a change
in depositional regime (from mainly overbank deposits to
bedload-dominated channel deposits) but does not mark a
significant hiatus in deposition.

The Sonsela Member consists predominantly of sandstone
with lesser mudstone and local conglomerate. Sandstone
beds are variable in thickness, have significant lateral extent,
and exhibit cut-and-fill structure (Woody, 2006). Conglom-
erate (with abundant volcanic clasts) is common within the
sandstone beds. Five units have been recognized: a lower
sandstone interval (Camp Butte beds), a lower–middle unit
with abundant mudstone (Lot’s Wife beds), a middle sand-

stone and conglomerate unit (Jasper Forest/Rainbow For-
est bed), a middle–upper unit with pedogenic carbonate and
abundant mudstone (Jim Camp Wash beds), and an upper
sandstone unit (Martha’s Butte beds) (Martz and Parker,
2010). The five units are gradational, with the main variation
being the abundance of mudstone in two of the middle units.
Reddish siliceous horizons within the Sonsela Member are
marked by a significant die-off of the conifers that charac-
terize Petrified Forest National Park (Creber and Ash, 1990),
a turnover of the vertebrate fauna (Parker and Martz, 2009,
2011), and perhaps a significant change in flora and paleo-
climate (Reichgelt et al., 2013; Nordt et al., 2015; Baranyi
et al., 2017). U–Pb (CA-TIMS/zircon) ages from the Son-
sela Member range from ∼ 220 to ∼ 214 Ma (Ramezani et
al., 2011; Marsh et al., 2019; Rasmussen et al., 2020) from
below the outcropping siliceous horizon and from ∼ 214 to
∼ 213 Ma (Ramezani et al., 2011; Nordt et al., 2015; Kent et
al., 2018; Rasmussen et al., 2020) from above.

Overlying the conglomeratic sandstones of the Sonsela
Member is a purplish mudstone that marks the base of the
Petrified Forest Member (Fig. 2). This member consists of
red and purple mudstone with abundant paleosols and pe-
dogenic carbonate nodules, with local conglomeratic sand-
stone beds that formed in bedload-dominated streams. Near
the top of the unit is the Black Forest bed, which consists
of limestone–pebble conglomerate and reworked andesitic
tuff (Ash, 1992). Zircon grains from the Black Forest bed
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Figure 2. Strata encountered in the Colorado Plateau Coring
Project (adapted from Olsen et al., 2018). Sampled horizons are
shown relative to core depth, stratigraphic depth, and stratigraphic
nomenclature relevant for the Petrified Forest region. Detailed de-
scriptions of samples are provided in Table S1; images of the sam-
pled material are presented in Sect. S1.

have yielded U–Pb (ID-TIMS or CA-TIMS) ages of∼ 213 to
∼ 210 Ma (Riggs et al., 2003; Heckert et al., 2009; Ramezani
et al., 2011; Kent et al., 2018; Rasmussen et al., 2020).

3 Sampled horizons

We analyzed detrital zircon grains from 29 samples collected
from the Permian and Triassic strata described above. Sam-
ples include one from the Coconino Sandstone, five from
the Moenkopi Formation (one that may be from the Wupatki
Member and four from the Holbrook Member), and 23 from
the Chinle Formation (one from the Mesa Redondo Mem-
ber, three from the Blue Mesa Member, 12 from the Sonsela
Member, and seven from the Petrified Forest Member). Ap-
proximate stratigraphic positions of the samples are shown
in Fig. 2, lithic characteristics are described in Table S1 in

the Supplement, and images of the sampled material (both
core and thin sections) are presented in Sect. S1 in the Sup-
plement. Each sample consisted of 20 cm (for sandstone) to
30 cm (for mudstone–siltstone) of one-fourth sections of the
core.

4 Analytical and interpretive methods

Zircon mineral separation was performed at the Arizona
LaserChron Center (http://laserchron.org/laserchron/, last ac-
cess: 9 September 2020) using methods modified from
those outlined by Gehrels (2000), Gehrels et al. (2008), and
Gehrels and Pecha (2014) because of the small size of all
samples and the abundance of clay minerals in many sam-
ples. The process included using a hand crusher to break the
samples apart, a gold pan for initial density separation, and
an ultrasonic disruptor (Hoke et al., 2014) to separate zircon
crystals from clay mineral grains. Magnetic separation was
performed with a Frantz isodynamic separator, followed by
density separation using methylene iodide.

Zircon grains greater than 60 µm in size were enclosed in
1 in epoxy mounts along with fragments of zircon standards
SL (primary) and FC-1 and R33 (secondary). Mounts were
polished approximately 5–10 µm deep to expose the internal
structure of the grains but retain as much material as possible
for subsequent CA-TIMS analysis. Imaging was performed
with a backscatter electron (BSE) detector system using a
Hitachi S3400 scanning electron microscope (SEM) to en-
sure analysis of zircon and to avoid inclusions and fractures.
Mounts were cleaned with 1 % HCl and 1 % HNO3 prior to
isotopic analysis.

U–Pb isotopic analyses were conducted by LA-ICPMS us-
ing a Teledyne Photon Machines Analyte G2 laser connected
to a Thermo Scientific Element 2 mass spectrometer. Anal-
yses utilized a 20 µm diameter laser beam fired at 7 Hz for
15 s, resulting in 10–12 µm deep pits. Details of the analyti-
cal methods are reported in Table S2.

U–Pb ages are calculated with an in-house data-
reduction routine (E2agecalc) following methods of Pullen
et al. (2018). Analyses of zircon grains from our samples
are reported in Table S3, with results filtered for discordance
(using cutoffs of 80 % and 105 % concordance), precision
(10 %), and common Pb (> 600 cps counts of 204). Follow-
ing the recommendations of Horstwood et al. (2016), uncer-
tainties for individual analyses include only internal (random
or measurement) uncertainty contributions, whereas uncer-
tainties of pooled ages contain both internal and external
(systematic) contributions.

Detrital age distributions are displayed and analyzed with
normalized probability density plots, which are based on the
individual ages and measured uncertainties from each sam-
ple. Provenance interpretations are based on the main clus-
ters of ages, with less emphasis on ages that do not belong to
clusters given the possibility that they are unreliable due to
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Pb loss, inheritance, analysis of inclusions, high common Pb,
or unusual Pb–U fractionation due to ablation along fractures
(Gehrels, 2014).

Analysis of provenance is conducted by comparison with
age distributions from five likely source regions for Permian–
Triassic strata of the Colorado Plateau, which include the
Appalachian orogen, the Ouachita orogen, local basement
rocks of southwestern Laurentia, the East Mexico arc, and
the Permian–Triassic magmatic arc developed along the
Cordilleran margin of southwestern North America (Fig. 1;
Dickinson, 2018). The age distributions for these regions in-
clude data from (1) upper Paleozoic strata of the Appalachian
foreland basin (Thomas et al., 2017) and Illinois and Forest
City basins (Kissock et al., 2018), (2) upper Paleozoic strata
of the Delaware (Xie et al., 2018), Fort Worth (Absalem
et al., 2018), and Marathon (Thomas et al., 2019) basins,
(3) lower Paleozoic strata of the Grand Canyon (Gehrels et
al., 2011) and Cordilleran passive-margin strata in southern
California and northern Sonora (Gehrels and Pecha, 2014),
(4) Permian and Triassic strata of the Barranca and El An-
timonio formations of Sonora (Gonzalez-Leon et al., 2009;
Gehrels and Pecha, 2014), Jura-Cretaceous strata of the Great
Valley (DeGraaff-Surpless et al., 2002; Surpless et al., 2006;
Wright and Wyld, 2007), Permian–Triassic igneous rocks
in California (Chen and Moore, 1982; Miller at al., 1995;
Tobisch et al., 2000; Barth and Wooden, 2006; Barth et
al., 2011, 2013; Saleeby and Dunne, 2015), and (5) Meso-
zoic strata that accumulated adjacent to the East Mexico arc
(Ortega-Flores et al., 2014). Age distributions for these five
regions are presented in Fig. 3.

Comparisons of age distributions are quantified using
two different statistical measures that examine the degree
to which age distributions contain similar proportions of
similar age groups. Metrics used in this study include the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov D (KS-D) values and Kuiper V val-
ues. The statistical basis as well as strengths and limita-
tions of each of these metrics are summarized by Saylor
and Sundell (2016) and Vermeesch (2018a). Results from
these comparisons are presented in Tables S4 and S5. The
interpretations offered below are based on KS-D values, al-
though Kuiper V values yield similar results. For both met-
rics, smaller values indicate a higher degree of similarity of
age distributions. Comparisons are also presented visually
through the use of multidimensional scaling (MDS) diagrams
(Vermeesch, 2013; Saylor et al., 2016; Wissink et al., 2018),
which provide a two-dimensional representation of the dif-
ferences between multiple age distributions. MDS analyses
are based on KS-D values of the age distributions.

Maximum depositional ages (MDAs) are estimated from
the youngest distinct cluster of ages in each sample (e.g.,
Dickinson and Gehrels, 2009; Gehrels, 2014). The age of
this cluster is estimated using five different methods, each
of which has strengths and limitations. Complications with
these methods arise from (1) the need to make unconstrained
decisions about which analyses to include or exclude from

consideration, (2) the evidence that dates in some clusters
have been compromised by Pb loss, resulting in dates that
postdate deposition, (3) the evidence that some clusters also
contain slightly older recycled grains that predate deposi-
tion, and (4) issues of statistical robustness for some methods
(Vermeesch, 2018b). The following are short descriptions of
the five methods:

– The age of the youngest peak on a probability den-
sity plot (PDP) is advantageous because no decisions
are made about which analyses are included and/or ex-
cluded, but it has the disadvantage that no uncertainty is
reported for the peak age.

– The weighted mean age and uncertainty of the youngest
cluster are used to calculate the average age of a clus-
ter by weighting each analysis according to the inverse
square of its uncertainty. The reported uncertainty re-
lates to the mean age (e.g., standard error of the mean),
not the age distribution of constituent analyses (e.g.,
standard deviation). An advantage of this method is that
it also yields a mean square of the weighted deviates
(MSWD), which is an indication of the degree to which
the ages belong to a single population (values of ∼ 1
or less indicate a single population). A disadvantage of
this method is that the investigator must decide which
ages are included in the calculation, which leads to the
possibility of subjective bias. In this study, clusters in-
clude the main set of continuous ages, with boundaries
selected at the youngest and oldest gaps in ages. This
calculation is available from the weighted mean func-
tion in Isoplot (Ludwig, 2008).

– The TuffZirc method determines the age and uncer-
tainty of the youngest cluster using the age extractor
function in Isoplot (Ludwig, 2008), which identifies the
largest cluster of ages that overlap to an acceptable de-
gree (probability of fit> 0.05), reports the median value
as the most likely age, and uses the range of included
ages to calculate an asymmetric uncertainty. The re-
ported uncertainty refers to the median value (not the
range of constituent analyses). Excluded ages are inter-
preted to predate the selected cluster (if older) or to be
compromised by Pb loss (if younger). This method is
advantageous in that no subjective decisions are made
about including/excluding ages.

– The maximum likelihood method reports the age and
uncertainty using a maximum likelihood analysis to
determine the Gaussian distribution that best fits the
youngest cluster. The reported uncertainty refers to the
most likely value (not the range of constituent analy-
ses). This method is advantageous in that no subjective
decisions are made about including/excluding ages. It is
available from the Unmix function of Isoplot (Ludwig,
2008).
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Figure 3. Normalized probability density plots of U–Pb (zircon) ages from source terranes. Distinctive age groups include 1750–1620
and 1520–1360 Ma ages from southwest Laurentia basement provinces, 1240–960 Ma ages from Grenville-age provinces exposed in the
Appalachian and Ouachita orogens, 640–570 and 480–370 Ma ages characteristic of the Appalachian orogen, 670–300 Ma ages from the
Ouachita orogen, 300–260 Ma ages from the East Mexico arc, and 260–200 Ma ages belonging to the Cordilleran magmatic arc of south-
western North America. See text for sources of information.

Finally, we also use the minimum age model of Galbraith and
Laslett (1993) and Vermeesch (2020). This method assumes
that a set of dates is a mixture of a discrete young compo-
nent and a continuous older component. It uses the method of
maximum likelihood to determine the age and uncertainty of
the younger component. Calculations were conducted using
IsoplotR (Vermeesch, 2018b), which returns the minimum
age and also a central age that is similar to the weighted mean
described above.

The results of these calculations are presented in Table S6.
Shown separately are estimates from the first four methods
noted above and the average of these four estimates, as well
as the minimum age (and uncertainty), which we interpret as
the maximum depositional age.

Table S6 also reports the age and uncertainty of the
youngest analysis from each sample. This youngest age does
not provide a reliable maximum depositional age given that
the youngest age of a distribution will always be younger
than the true age due to analytical uncertainty (Gehrels,
2014). For example, as described by Coutts et al. (2019), con-
sider the analytical data from a population of zircon grains

that have exactly the same true age. Because of analyti-
cal uncertainty, the measured ages of half of the analyses
will be younger than the true age, and half will be older,
and the youngest age will be significantly younger than the
mean (true) age. Ironically, the more grains are analyzed,
the greater the inaccuracy of this youngest age will be (Ver-
meesch, 2020)!

In addition to this statistical bias, the youngest single age
will be even farther from the mean (true) age if it has been
compromised by Pb loss (e.g., Andersen et al., 2019). We
report these youngest ages because they provide important
information about the possibility that analyses included in
the youngest cluster have also experienced Pb loss. Table S6
accordingly reports this youngest age (and uncertainty), as
well as information about its U concentration, the average U
concentration of the youngest cluster of ages, and whether
the youngest age belongs to the youngest cluster or is an out-
lier (based on TuffZirc analysis). U concentration is impor-
tant because Pb loss is commonly correlated with the degree
of radiation damage, which is a function of U concentration
(and age).
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Figure 4. Plot showing the accuracy of 206Pb∗/238U dates of sec-
ondary standards analyzed during the current study. Each pair of
symbols represents the weighted mean age and 2σ uncertainty of
R33 and FC-1 analyses conducted with each sample, expressed as %
offset from reported ID-TIMS dates of 1099.9 Ma for FC-1 (Paces
and Miller, 1993) and 419.26 Ma for R33 (Black et al., 2004). For
FC-1, 1065 analyses are reported, with MSWD of 0.95 for all anal-
yses. For R33, 295 analyses are reported, with MSWD of 0.92 for
all analyses. Data are reported in Table S7.

A second test of the likelihood that analyses belonging to
the youngest cluster have experienced Pb loss is provided by
a plot of U concentration versus age for analyses belonging to
the youngest cluster. Such plots are shown for every sample
in Table S3, and whether a correlation exists is indicated in
Table S6.

The average precision of individual analyses reported
herein is 2.3 % (2σ ) for 206Pb∗/238U dates and 2.6 % for
206Pb∗/207Pb∗ dates. For pooled ages, calculated as de-
scribed above, the average precision is 0.52 % (2σ ) including
only internal uncertainties and 0.98 % (2σ ) including both
internal and external sources of uncertainty. The accuracy of
our analyses can be estimated from the age of the secondary
standards that were analyzed with each set of unknowns. As
reported in Table S7 and shown in Fig. 4, sets of 206Pb∗/238U
dates for FC-1 are offset between +0.25 % and −0.45 %
from the reported 206Pb∗/238U date of 1099.9 Ma (Paces and
Miller, 1993), with an average offset for all 1065 analyses of

+0.03 %. For R33, offsets range from +0.85 % to −0.95 %
from the assumed age of 419.3 Ma (Black et al., 2004), with
an average offset for all 291 ages of −0.23 %. MSWD val-
ues for the sets of FC-1 and R33 ages are 0.95 and 0.92 (re-
spectively) – this demonstrates that reported uncertainties for
individual analyses are accurate, and that MSWD values for
sets of unknown ages are reliable indicators of the existence
of multiple age components.

Interpretation of our ages relative to the geologic timescale
is based on the August 2018 version of the International
Chronostratigraphic Chart (Cohen et al., 2013, updated
2018).

U–Pb geochronology by LA-ICPMS also provides U con-
centrations and U /Th values for each analysis, which can
be used as a geochemical fingerprint of detrital zircon grains
(e.g., Gehrels et al., 2006, 2008; Riggs et al., 2012, 2016).
This information is accordingly reported for each analysis in
Table S3 and for each set of analyses in Table S6.

5 U–Pb geochronologic results

Results of our U–Pb geochronologic analyses are described
below, keyed to the age distributions for individual samples
that are shown in Figs. 5, 6, and 7. Figure 8 presents age
distributions for combined sets of samples. Age distributions
from all of the samples are compared statistically in Table S4
using the five metrics described above, and MDS plots are
shown in Fig. 9.

We note that Rasmussen et al. (2020) have reported a sub-
set of the LA-ICPMS ages presented herein. The ages re-
ported in their study are for the grains selected for CA-TIMS
analysis, which in most cases are among the youngest grains
in each of our samples (as documented in Sect. S2). This
strategy was followed assuming that these grains represent
the youngest age components in each sample, and accord-
ingly provide the most useful maximum depositional ages.
The individual dates reported in the two studies are identical,
but, given the selection process noted above, the pooled ages
reported by Rasmussen et al. (2020) are consistently younger
than the pooled ages reported herein. A comparison of the
results of the two studies is summarized in Sect. S2. The dis-
cussions below are based on the full set of ages from each
sample.

Sample numbers are registered to the Colorado Plateau
Coring Project (CPCP) core (CPCP-PFNP13-1A) by the
number of the core run and segment (e.g., our sample num-
ber 383-2 is from CPCP-PFNP13-1A-383Y-2, which speci-
fies that the material is from run 383, segment 2). The part of
each segment that was collected for geochronologic analysis
is specified in Table S1.

5.1 Coconino Sandstone

Our sample from quartz arenite of the lower Permian
(Leonardian) Coconino Sandstone (sample 390-1) yielded
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Figure 5. Normalized probability density plots of detrital zircon ages from our sample of the Coconino Sandstone and from other lower
Permian sandstones of the Colorado Plateau. Numbers of constituent analyses are shown for each sample. Data are from 1 Dickinson and
Gehrels (2003), 2 Gehrels et al. (2011), 3 Lawton et al. (2015), and 4 this study. Shown for reference are age ranges from the Appalachian
orogen (purple bands) and from local basement rocks (blue bands) (from Fig. 3), which are interpreted by previous researchers to have
sourced most of the detritus in these units. Also shown is our sample 383-2, which is interpreted to belong to the Wupatki Member of the
Moenkopi Formation but has an age signature characteristic of lower Permian strata of the Colorado Plateau.

285 acceptable ages (Table S3; Fig. 5). Most grains belong
to two broad age groups of∼ 2.0–1.0 Ga and∼ 640–295 Ma.
Individual age peaks are at 2712, 1898, 1746, 1646, 1497,
1432, 1347, 1162, 1038, 667, 612, 590, 552, 476, 430, 419,
391, 374, 355, 341, and 300 Ma.

5.2 Moenkopi Formation

Five samples from the Early–Middle Triassic Moenkopi For-
mation have been analyzed (Fig. 2). The lowest sample (383-
2) is assigned to the Wupatki Member based on the red–
brown laminated mudstone to fine-grained sandstone lithol-
ogy (Fig. 2; Table S1). The age distribution from this sample
is very similar to that found in underlying upper Paleozoic
strata, with two dominant age groups from ∼ 2.2 to 1.0 Ga
and from ∼ 680 to 250 Ma (Fig. 5). Although the preferred

interpretation for this sample is that it belongs to the low-
est part of the Moenkopi Formation, an alternative is that the
sample is late Paleozoic in age, and perhaps correlative with
fine-grained clastic strata (e.g., the Toroweap Formation) that
regionally overlie the Coconino Sandstone. In an effort to
provide a comparison with underlying and overlying strata,
the results from this sample are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. Ad-
ditional studies of the sampled horizon are needed to resolve
whether this sample belongs to the Moenkopi Formation or
underlying upper Paleozoic strata.

The upper four samples (349-3, 335-1, 327-2, and 319-
2) are all from sandstone, siltstone, and mudstone of the
Holbrook Member. These samples yield generally similar
age distributions (average KS-D values of 0.19; Table S4),
with significant proportions of∼ 1.42 Ga, 650–510 Ma, 290–
270 Ma, and 250–235 Ma ages (Fig. 6). With ages from all
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Figure 6. Probability density plots of detrital zircon ages from four samples from the Moenkopi Formation (lower four curves) as well as a
Moenkopi sample from Dickinson and Gehrels (2008). Numbers of constituent analyses are shown for each sample. Samples 349-3, 335-1,
327-2, and 319-2, plus the sample from Dickinson and Gehrels (2008), are all from the Holbrook Member. Sample 383-2 is interpreted to
belong to the Wupatki Member but has an age distribution that resembles lower Permian strata. Source regions are interpreted to include
local basement rocks (blue bands), the Ouachita orogen (green bands), the East Mexico arc (red band), and the Late Permian–Triassic arc
built along the Cordilleran margin (orange band).

four Moenkopi Formation samples combined, PDP peak ages
are 1420, 594, 543, 285, and 250 Ma (Fig. 8).

5.3 Chinle Formation

A total of 23 samples from the Mesa Redondo Member, Blue
Mesa Member, Sonsela Member, and Petrified Forest Mem-
ber of the Chinle Formation have been analyzed (Fig. 2). Re-
sults from each member are described separately below.

5.4 Mesa Redondo Member

One sample of sandstone from the Mesa Redondo Mem-
ber (305-2) yields dominant age groups of ∼ 2.0–1.6 Ga,
1.44 Ga, 1.1–1.0 Ga, 750–500 Ma, and 450–300 Ma, and
290–220 Ma (Fig. 7), with PDP peak ages of 1443, 1036,
618, 412, 323, 248, and 223 Ma. As reported in Table S4 and
shown in Fig. 9b and c, the > 240 Ma ages in this sample
resemble ages in the underlying Moenkopi Formation and
Coconino Sandstone.

5.5 Blue Mesa Member

Three samples (297-2, 287-2, 261-1) of siltstone and mud-
stone from the Blue Mesa Member yield similar results,
with nearly identical < 240 Ma ages and small but varying
proportions of ∼ 1.64 Ga, 1.44 Ga, 1.1–1.0 Ga, 650–500 Ma,
and 440–240 Ma ages (Figs. 7 and 8). Both < 240 Ma ages
(Fig. 9a) and > 240 Ma ages (Fig. 9c) differ from those in
underlying strata of the Mesa Redondo Member. Between
56 % and 89 % of the grains analyzed from these samples
yield ages between 232 and 210 Ma, with PDP peak ages of
221–220 Ma (Fig. 7; Table S6). With all three samples com-
bined, 62 % of the ages are< 240 Ma, and PDP peak ages are
1630, 1440, and 220 Ma (Fig. 8).

5.6 Sonsela Member

Overall, 12 samples (243-3 to 158-2) from the Sonsela Mem-
ber yield two different sets of age distributions (Figs. 7, 8,
and 9; Table S3). The lower six samples (243-3 to 196-3), all
consisting of sandstone and subordinate siltstone (Table S1),
yield small numbers of Precambrian grains that are mostly
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Figure 7. Normalized probability density plots of detrital zircon ages from 23 samples from the Mesa Redondo, Blue Mesa, Sonsela, and
Petrified Forest members of the Chinle Formation. Numbers of constituent analyses are shown for each sample. Age distributions older
than 240 Ma are exaggerated by a factor of 10. Black tick marks indicate the interpreted maximum depositional ages for each sample (from
Table S6). Source regions are interpreted to include local basement rocks (blue bands), the Ouachita orogen (green bands), the East Mexico
arc (red band), and the Late Permian–Triassic arc built along the Cordilleran margin (orange band). The percent of all grains that are< 240 Ma
in age is shown for each sample on the left.

∼ 1.65 and 1.44 Ga, with few ∼ 1.1–1.0 Ga grains. These
samples yield between 53 % and 79 % ages < 240 Ma, with
most ages between 234 and 208 Ma, and PDP peak ages of
221–218 Ma (Fig. 7). With ages from all six samples com-
bined, 68 % of the grains are < 240 Ma, and PDP peak ages
are 1650, 1445, 1084, and 219 Ma (Fig. 8). Comparison of
age distributions (Figs. 7 and 8), KS-D values (Table S4),
and MDS patterns (Fig. 9) suggests that the < 240 Ma ages
in lower Sonsela Member strata are similar to< 240 Ma ages
in underlying Blue Mesa strata, whereas > 240 Ma ages in
the two sets of samples are less similar due to the variability
of ages from the three Blue Mesa Member samples. Ages that

are > 240 Ma in these strata have even less similarity to ages
from the Mesa Redondo Member, Moenkopi Formation, and
Coconino Sandstone (Fig. 9; Table S4).

The upper six samples from the Sonsela Member (195-2 to
158-2) consist mainly of sandstone and subordinate siltstone
(Table S1). All six samples yield a subordinate but consis-
tent proportion of Precambrian ages that are mostly ∼ 1.43
and 1.1–1.0 Ga, with few 1.65 Ga grains (Fig. 7). Grains with
ages of < 240 Ma comprise between 39 % and 77 % of the
grains analyzed. These ages are somewhat younger than in
lower Sonsela Member samples, with PDP peak ages of 217–
214 Ma. With all six samples combined, 50 % of the grains
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Figure 8. Normalized probability density plots of detrital zircon ages from each set of samples analyzed in this study. Numbers of constituent
analyses are shown for each sample. Age distributions older than 240 Ma for Chinle strata are exaggerated by a factor of 10 relative to
< 240 Ma ages. Age distributions for Moenkopi and Coconino sandstones are exaggerated by a factor of 5 relative to Chinle ages. Source
regions are interpreted to include local basement rocks (blue bands), the Ouachita orogen (green bands), the East Mexico arc (red band),
and the Late Permian–Triassic arc built along the Cordilleran margin (orange band). Results from sample 383-2 are not included in this plot
because of its uncertain stratigraphic position. Data from sample 131-2 are omitted because they differ from ages present in other samples
from the Petrified Forest Member. The percent of all grains that are < 240 Ma in age is shown for each sample on the left.

are< 240 Ma, and PDP peak ages are 1643, 1434, 1082, 256,
and 215 Ma (Fig. 8).

Statistical analysis (MDS patterns in Fig. 9 and KS-D val-
ues in Table S4) shows that the < 240 Ma ages in upper
and lower Sonsela Member strata are significantly different,
whereas > 240 Ma ages are less distinct. Exceptions to this
are> 240 Ma ages in sample 243-3 (lower Sonsela Member),
which resemble equivalent ages in strata of the upper Son-
sela Member (Fig. 9c), and < 240 Ma ages in sample 196-3,
which share characteristics with strata of both the upper and
lower Sonsela Member (Fig. 9a). Ages from strata of the up-
per Sonsela Member show even less overlap with ages from
strata of the Blue Mesa Member and underlying units (Fig. 9
and Table S4).

5.7 Petrified Forest Member

Seven samples (131-2 to 52-2) from the Petrified Forest
Member were collected mainly from claystone, mudstone,
siltstone, and fine-grained sandstone, with only the lowest
sample (131-2) consisting of coarse-grained sandstone. The
upper six fine-grained samples yield between 17 % and 72 %
< 240 Ma ages that are significantly younger than in under-
lying strata, with PDP peak ages between 212 and 209 Ma.
Ages that are > 240 Ma in most of these samples differ from
equivalent ages in strata of the Blue Mesa Member and Son-
sela Member but overlap to varying degrees with ages in
strata of the Mesa Redondo Member, Moenkopi Formation,
and Coconino Sandstone (Fig. 9c; Table S4). With the six
samples combined, 35 % of the grains are < 240 Ma, and
PDP peak ages are 1636, 1430, 1032, 629, 379, 287, and
209 Ma (Fig. 8). The lowest sample (131-2), consisting of
coarse-grained sandstone, differs from the other Petrified
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Figure 9. MDS plot (Vermeesch, 2013) comparing age distribu-
tions of samples analyzed herein with each other and with possible
source areas. MDS (metric) analyses were conducted using the soft-
ware of Saylor et al. (2018). Data from samples analyzed herein are
in Table S3. Ages for source regions are from the sources cited in
the text. Stars represent MDS values for sets of examples, with the
exception that sample 131-2 is not included with other Petrified For-
est samples.

Forest Member samples, with an age peak of 221 Ma, and
a greater proportion (68 %) of > 240 Ma ages (Fig. 7). The
< 240 Ma ages are very similar to equivalent ages in strata of
the lower Sonsela Member (Fig. 9a; KS-D of 0.12), whereas
> 240 Ma ages are slightly more similar to ages in the upper
Sonsela Member (KS-D of 0.17) than in the lower Sonsela
Member (KS-D of 0.22) (Fig. 9c).

Figure 10. Density distributions of U concentration versus U /Th
for Triassic grains in the four chronostratigraphic units recognized
in this study. Plots were made with hafnium (Hf) density plotter
software of Sundell et al. (2019).

5.8 Summary of Chinle results

The patterns of LA-ICPMS ages described above suggest
that the studied part of the Chinle Formation comprises four
different units, each of which has a distinct chronologic sig-
nature for both < 240 and > 240 Ma ages (Fig. 8). These
chronostratigraphic units correspond to the Mesa Redondo
Member, Blue Mesa Member and lower part of the Sonsela
Member, upper part of the Sonsela Member, and Petrified
Forest Member.

6 U and Th geochemistry of Chinle zircon grains

In an effort to evaluate whether the Triassic zircon grains
from the four chronostratigraphic units also have distinct
chemical signatures (following Riggs et al., 2012, 2016),
Fig. 10 summarizes the U concentrations and U /Th values
for Triassic zircon grains analyzed from each unit. The pat-
terns exhibited in these plots suggest that (1) zircon grains
from the Mesa Redondo Member are significantly different
from zircon grains in overlying strata, (2) grains in strata of
the Blue Mesa Member and lower Sonsela Member differ
from grains in overlying strata of the upper Sonsela Mem-
ber and Petrified Forest Member, and (3) grains in strata
of the upper Sonsela Member and Petrified Forest Member
have distinctive and slightly different bimodal patterns. Plots
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Figure 11. MDS plot comparing age distributions of Permian strata
of the Colorado Plateau with each other and with potential source
regions including the Appalachian orogen, Ouachita orogen, and
basement rocks of southwestern North America. Data sources are
described in Figs. 3 and 4. The data support the interpretation of
Lawton et al. (2015) that the Coconino, Cedar Mesa, and White
Rim sandstones (cool shades) belong to a regional blanket of eolian
strata that was derived largely from the Appalachian and/or Oua-
chita orogen, where strata of the Castle Valley and Cutler forma-
tions (warm shades) include greater proportions of detritus derived
from local basement sources.

showing U concentrations and U /Th values for individual
samples are included in Table S3.

7 Provenance interpretations

Detrital zircon geochronology has previously been used to
reconstruct the provenance of Permian and Triassic strata
of the Colorado Plateau by Riggs et al. (1996, 2003, 2012,
2013, 2016), Dickinson and Gehrels (2003, 2008), Gehrels
et al. (2011), Lawton et al. (2015), and Marsh et al. (2019).
The results of most of these chronological studies, and a
large number of stratigraphically based analyses, have re-
cently been summarized by Dickinson (2018). The following
sections compare our new results with this existing informa-
tion.

The following comparisons are based in part on qualitative
comparison of age distributions of the strata that we have an-
alyzed and of age distributions from five potential source ar-
eas (summarized in Fig. 3). As described by Gehrels (2000),
such comparisons focus on the degree to which two age dis-
tributions contain similar proportions of similar ages. Com-
parisons are also based on the results of statistical analyses
(Table S4) that compare our results with the age distributions
of possible source areas and on graphic displays of these
comparisons using MDS plots (Fig. 9).

7.1 Coconino Sandstone

Lawton et al. (2015) and Dickinson (2018) suggest that lower
Permian strata of the Colorado Plateau comprise a regional

blanket of eolian strata that was shed predominantly from
the Appalachian and/or Ouachita orogens, with increasing
input in northern regions from local basement rocks exposed
in the Uncompahgre or Ute uplift (Fig. 1). These interpreta-
tions are supported by the age distributions shown in Figs. 5
and 11, with southern strata (Coconino, Cedar Mesa, and
White Rim sandstones) forming a distinct group dominated
by Appalachian/Ouachita detritus, and northern strata (Cas-
tle Valley and Cutler strata) forming a separate group with
increasing proportions of ∼ 1.44 Ga grains. The age distri-
bution from our Coconino Sandstone sample (390-1) fits
well with other strata from the southern Colorado Plateau
in having abundant 1.2–1.0 and 670–300 Ma (Appalachian–
Ouachita) grains and a low proportion of ∼ 1.44 Ga grains
(Figs. 5 and 11).

7.2 Moenkopi Formation

As summarized in Fig. 6, the detrital zircon ages from our
four Holbrook Member samples are generally similar to ages
from a Holbrook Member sandstone reported by Dickinson
and Gehrels (2008). Dominant > 300 Ma age groups and
interpreted source terranes include ∼ 1.44 Ga and subordi-
nate ∼ 2.0–1.6 Ga grains derived from the Laurentian Pre-
cambrian basement and ∼ 670–300 Ma grains derived from
Ouachita and/or Gondwana sources. Based on comparison
with detrital zircon ages from strata that accumulated in
proximity to the East Mexico and southern Cordilleran arcs
(Fig. 3), 300–260 Ma grains (PDP peak ages of 285, 284,
265, 260, and 279) are interpreted to have been shed from
the East Mexico arc (peak age of 284 Ma), whereas 260–
230 Ma grains (peak ages of 250, 248, 228, 245, and 239 Ma)
were likely shed from Early–Middle Triassic parts of the
Cordilleran magmatic arc in California and northwestern
Mexico (peak ages of 243, 236, and 226 Ma) (Fig. 3). Statis-
tical analyses (Table S4) suggest nearly equal contributions
from the Ouachita orogen, local basement rocks, and the East
Mexico arc.

More detailed analysis of the age distributions (Fig. 6)
and MDS patterns (Fig. 9) suggest that the lower two sam-
ples (349-3 and 335-1) (plus sample CP8 of Dickinson and
Gehrels, 2008) are dominated by ∼ 1.44 Ga and ∼ 285 Ma
grains, whereas the upper two samples (327-2 and 319-2)
are dominated by ∼ 620–590 and ∼ 250–230 Ma grains. The
age distributions (Fig. 6) and comparison metrics (Fig. 9c;
Table S4) suggest that the lower samples were shed mainly
from local basement rocks (KS-D of 0.35), whereas the upper
samples were shed largely from the Ouachita orogen (KS-D
of 0.23).

7.3 Chinle Formation

Our results from detrital zircon grains recovered from strata
of the Chinle Formation are consistent with the provenance
and paleogeographic reconstructions offered by Riggs et
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Figure 12. Sketch map of relevant tectonic features in southwestern Laurentia during Late Triassic time (adapted from Fig. 42 of Dickinson,
2018).

al. (1996, 2003, 2012, 2013, 2016), Dickinson (2018), and
Marsh et al. (2019). Given the observed age distributions
(Fig. 7) and the location of our study site relative to Late Tri-
assic paleogeographic and paleotectonic features of south-
western North America (Fig. 12), likely sources for pre-
Triassic grains include rocks exposed in the Ouachita oro-
gen to the southeast and the ancestral Mogollon Highlands
to the south and southwest. Given the abundance of ash
layers, bentonitic mudstone, and near-depositional-age zir-
con grains in strata of the Chinle Formation, and the exis-
tence of arc-related plutons and volcanic rocks of Triassic
age in Sonora and southern California (Barth and Wooden,
2006; Barth et al., 2011, 2013; Saleeby and Dunne, 2015;
Riggs et al., 2016), Stewart et al. (1986), Riggs et al. (2012,
2016), Dickinson (2018), Marsh et al. (2019), and many
other researchers conclude that Triassic grains in Chinle
strata were derived from the active arc built along the south-
ern Cordilleran margin. The occurrence in fore-arc and back-
arc strata of very similar distributions of ages (Fig. 3) is in-
consistent with interpretations (e.g., Hildebrand, 2009, 2013)

that the early Mesozoic arc was located far from southwest-
ern North America.

Although our data are entirely consistent with the prove-
nance interpretations outlined above, the density of our sam-
pling and the large number of analyses from most samples
provide opportunities to reconstruct temporal changes in Tri-
assic provenance in greater detail, and with the benefit of sta-
tistical analyses to quantify conclusions. The following are
interpretations based on strata belonging to each of the dif-
ferent members of the Chinle Formation.

7.4 Mesa Redondo Member

The provenance of strata belonging to the Mesa Redondo
Member is similar to that of the underlying Moenkopi
Formation, with our sample (305-2) containing abundant
∼ 640–300 Ma grains derived from Ouachita and/or Gond-
wana sources as well as ∼ 290–260 Ma grains derived from
the East Mexico arc (Fig. 8). Statistical analysis confirms
higher similarity of > 240 Ma grains with Ouachita sources
(0.58) than with Appalachian (0.35) or local basement (0.15)
sources (Table S4). This sample also yields a significant pro-
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portion of Triassic ages that approximate the depositional age
for these strata (Fig. 7). These young grains, with a PDP age
peak of 223 Ma, are interpreted to have been transported pri-
marily by aeolian processes from the active magmatic arc
to the west (Fig. 12). Statistical analysis demonstrates that
the Triassic ages in these samples are significantly different
from ages in overlying strata (Fig. 9a) and that the > 240 Ma
ages are similar to those in some strata of the Petrified Forest
Member (Fig. 9c).

7.5 Blue Mesa Member

Our three samples from strata of the Blue Mesa Member
yield a large proportion of Triassic zircon grains (Figs. 7
and 8) that were derived from the active Cordilleran mag-
matic arc to the west (Fig. 12), and a small proportion of
pre-240 Ma grains that were shed from local basement rocks
and the Ouachita and/or Appalachian orogens (Fig. 8). Sta-
tistical analysis confirms that the Triassic ages in all these
samples are quite similar (Fig. 9a), whereas the age distri-
butions of > 240 Ma grains in the three samples are more
variable (Fig. 9c; Table S4).

7.6 Lower Sonsela Member

The lower six samples from the Sonsela Member yield
a large proportion of Triassic grains derived from the
Cordilleran magmatic arc, and fewer ages derived from lo-
cal basement rocks and Ouachita and/or Gondwana sources
(Figs. 7 and 8). Distinctive among the older grains is a sig-
nificant proportion of ∼ 1.44 Ga grains that most likely sig-
nal increased input from the ancestral Mogollon Highlands
to the southwest (Marsh et al., 2019) (Fig. 12). MDS analy-
sis demonstrates that the < 240 and > 240 Ma ages in these
samples are quite similar, with the main difference being the
larger number of ∼ 1.1 Ga grains in sample 243-3 (Figs. 7
and 9c).

7.7 Upper Sonsela Member

The upper six samples from the Sonsela Member reveal a
continued low contribution from the Ouachita orogen and a
significant increase in the proportion of ∼ 1.08 Ga and 260–
240 Ma grains (Figs. 7 and 8). The ∼ 260–240 Ma grains
were likely derived from Permian–Early Triassic igneous
rocks along the southern Cordilleran margin (Saleeby and
Dunne, 2015; Riggs et al., 2016), exposed in the ancestral
Mogollon Highlands (Fig. 12). The prominent ∼ 1.44 and
1.08 Ga grains in these samples may also have been shed
from highland sources to the south and southwest. Trias-
sic grains in these samples record a slightly younger (230–
204 Ma, peak age of 215 Ma) phase of magmatism along
the Cordilleran margin. Significant changes in both < 240
and > 240 Ma ages occur between samples 196-3 and 195-
2 (Fig. 7). MDS analysis demonstrates that patterns of both

< 240 and > 240 Ma ages are consistent among the six up-
per Sonsela Member samples but are distinct from ages in all
other parts of the Chinle Formation (Figs. 7 and 9).

7.8 Petrified Forest Member

Strata of the Petrified Forest Member record an important
shift in provenance, with significantly greater detrital input
from the East Mexico arc (∼ 287 Ma) and the Ouachita oro-
gen (∼ 640–300 Ma), and a broader range of > 1.0 Ga base-
ment sources (Figs. 7 and 8). Triassic grains in these strata
are also significantly younger, with ages of 228–200 Ma
(peak age of 209 Ma).

An exception to these patterns is recorded by ages from the
coarse-grained sandstone of sample 131-2, which has Pre-
cambrian grains that are mainly ∼ 1.1–1.0 and 1.44 Ga (like
upper or lower Sonsela Member; Fig. 9c), and Triassic grains
that are ∼ 221 Ma (like strata of the lower Sonsela Member
and Blue Mesa Member; Fig. 9a). This lower Petrified Forest
Member sample is interpreted to have been reworked mainly
from lateral equivalents of underlying strata of the Sonsela
Member and Blue Mesa Member, with little or no input from
the active arc to the west.

8 Maximum depositional ages

The depositional age of Triassic strata on the Colorado
Plateau is of considerable interest because of the rich fau-
nal and paleoclimatic records preserved within the Moenkopi
Formation and Chinle Formation, and as the zircon-based
geochronological framework for the early Mesozoic when
coupled with paleomagnetic polarity stratigraphy and as-
trochronology (Olsen et al., 2018, 2019; Kent et al., 2018,
2019; Rasmussen et al., 2020). There accordingly have been
many prior attempts to determine the depositional age of
these strata by dating igneous zircon grains in ash beds or
volcanic cobbles and detrital zircon grains in clastic strata
(e.g., Riggs et al., 1996, 2003, 2012, 2013, 2016; Heckert et
al., 2009; Dickinson and Gehrels, 2009; Irmis et al., 2011;
Ramezani et al., 2011, 2014; Atchley et al., 2013; Nordt et
al., 2015). As part the Colorado Plateau Coring Project, Kent
et al. (2018) and Rasmussen et al. (2020) report the results
of CA-TIMS analyses on many of the same samples reported
herein. All of the available CA-TIMS ages, and the preferred
age models of Kent et al. (2019) and Rasmussen et al. (2020),
are shown in Fig. 13.

MDAs have been determined using the minimum age
model of Vermeesch (2020). The possibility that this max-
imum depositional age has been compromised by Pb loss
is evaluated mainly by determining whether there is a cor-
relation between U concentration and age. One criterion is
whether the youngest single age has higher U concentra-
tion than the average of the youngest cluster – if yes, then
the youngest analysis (and perhaps other analyses within the
youngest cluster) may have experienced Pb loss. A second
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Figure 13. Plot showing the available chronologic information for strata of the Chinle Formation from the study area. LA-ICPMS results
are shown using red crosses for interpreted maximum depositional ages (using the minimum age approach of Vermeesch, 2020), and various
symbols for the four age estimates (and the average) of the youngest cluster. Red arrows indicate that LA-ICPMS ages may be compromised
by Pb loss (Table S6). CA-TIMS and ID-TIMS ages are shown in approximate stratigraphic position (as shown by Kent et al., 2019), with
outcrop samples in gray symbols and core samples using black symbols. Smaller symbols represent ID-TIMS ages or CA-TIMS ages based
on a single age or of uncertain reliability. Stratigraphic units are keyed to dominant rock type, with brown indicating mudstone and siltstone,
yellow indicating sandstone, and pink indicating bentonite. The average grain size of each sample is shown with bars on the left (from
Sect. S1 and Table S1). PDP curves to the right show 2.0 Ga to 240 Ma ages, as plotted in Fig. 7. Also shown are age models of Kent et
al. (2019) and Rasmussen et al. (2020). Vertical red bands show interpreted ages of main clusters of LA-ICPMS ages. Curves across the top
of the diagram show the distribution of ages from (1) fore-arc strata of the Barranca and El Antimonio groups in Sonora (Gonzalez-Leon et
al., 2009; Gehrels and Pecha, 2014) and the Great Valley Group in California (DeGraaff-Surpless et al., 2002; Surpless et al., 2006; Wright
and Wyld, 2007), (2) Permian–Triassic igneous rocks in California (Chen and Moore, 1982; Miller at al., 1995; Tobisch et al., 2000; Barth
and Wooden, 2006; Barth et al., 2011, 2013; Saleeby and Dunne, 2015), and (3) strata of the Chinle Formation in other parts of the Colorado
Plateau (Dickinson and Gehrels, 2008; Riggs et al., 2012; Marsh et al., 2019). Diamond-shaped symbols beneath curves represent individual
ages.
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criterion is whether analyses within the youngest cluster dis-
play an inverse correlation between U concentration and age
– if yes, then the higher U and younger analyses within the
cluster may have experienced Pb loss. An additional criterion
is whether the youngest date is excluded from the cluster de-
termined by TuffZirc analysis. Samples in which all three
methods suggest the presence of Pb loss are shown with red
arrows in Fig. 13. Rasmussen et al. (2020) document Pb loss
in zircon grains from several of our samples by showing that
CA-TIMS ages are commonly older than LA-ICPMS ages
from the same crystals.

8.1 Coconino Sandstone

Our analyses do not provide a useful MDA for strata of the
Coconino Sandstone (sample 390-1) because few late Paleo-
zoic ages were recovered from this sample.

8.2 Holbrook Formation of the Moenkopi Formation

Of our four samples from the Holbrook Member of
the Moenkopi Formation, three yield MDAs that young
upward from 248.05(±1.82) Ma to 246.63(±1.92) Ma to
236.78(±9.92) Ma (Table S6). These MDAs are consistent
with the inferred Early–Middle Triassic age of the strata and
the corresponding∼ 251–237 Ma range for Early and Middle
Triassic time on the geologic timescale (Cohen et al., 2013,
updated 2018). All three samples show patterns of U concen-
tration that suggest the possibility of Pb loss (Table S6).

8.3 Mesa Redondo Member of the Chinle Formation

Our one sample (305-2) from strata of the Mesa Redondo
Member yields an MDA of 223.24± 1.50 Ma (Table S6).
Patterns of U concentration do not indicate the presence of
Pb loss (Table S6). This MDA overlaps with CA-TIMS ages
of ∼ 224.7–221.7 Ma from the same sample but is slightly
older than the preferred single-grain age of∼ 221.7 Ma (Ras-
mussen et al., 2020). However, the LA-ICPMS MDA of
223.24±1.50 is younger than CA-TIMS ages of∼ 225.2 Ma
(Ramezani et al., 2011) and ∼ 227.6 (Atchley et al., 2013)
from outcrop samples of the Mesa Redondo Member.

8.4 Blue Mesa Member of the Chinle Formation

Our three samples (297-2, 287-2, 261-1) from strata of the
Blue Mesa Member yield MDAs of 219.68±0.46, 218.62±
0.98, and 221.23± 1.02 Ma (Table S6). All samples yield
MSWD values > 1.0 (average of 2.4), which indicates the
presence of multiple age populations and/or Pb loss (Ta-
ble S6). Patterns of U concentration suggest the possible
presence of Pb loss in all three samples and likely Pb loss in
sample 287-2. As shown in Fig. 13, these MDAs are slightly
younger than CA-TIMS ages of ∼ 221.8 Ma (from sample
297-2; Rasmussen et al., 2020), and ∼ 220.5 Ma (from sam-
ple 287-2; Rasmussen et al., 2020). From upper strata, our

age is similar to a CA-TIMS age from outcrop of∼ 220.1 Ma
(Atchley et al., 2013) but significantly younger than a CA-
TIMS age of ∼ 223.0 Ma (Ramezani et al., 2011), also from
outcrop.

8.5 Lower part of the Sonsela Member

Our six samples from the lower part of the Sonsela Mem-
ber (243-3 to 196-3) yield MDAs of 219.27± 0.44 Ma
(sample 243-3), 220.81±0.44 Ma (sample 227-3), 221.30±
0.48 Ma (sample 215-2), 219.21± 0.66 Ma (sample 210-1),
and 221.06± 0.50 Ma (sample 201-1). The sixth and upper-
most sample (196-3) yields younger ages with an MDA of
217.93± 0.56 Ma. MSWD values for these samples are all
high (average of 2.6), which demonstrates the presence of
multiple age components. There is evidence for Pb loss in
analyses from samples 243-3 and 210-1.

As shown in Fig. 13, these MDAs are 1–3 Myr
older than most CA-TIMS ages from equivalent strata.
From oldest to youngest, the CA-TIMS ages include
∼ 220.1 Ma (from outcrop; Atchley et al., 2013) from near
the base, through ∼ 218.8 Ma (sample 243-3; Rasmussen
et al., 2020), ∼ 217.7 Ma (sample 227-3; Rasmussen et
al., 2020), ∼ 219.3 Ma (from outcrop; Ramezani et al.,
2011), ∼ 217.8 Ma (sample 215-2; Rasmussen et al., 2020),
∼ 218.0 Ma (from outcrop; Ramezani et al., 2011), and
∼ 215.7 Ma and 214.4 Ma (samples 201-1 and 196-3; Ras-
mussen et al., 2020) at the top. The LA-ICPMS-based MDA
ages are also older than a ∼ 216.6 Ma MDA determined on
LA-ICPMS ages from an outcrop sample of sandstone in the
middle part of the lower Sonsela Member, exposed∼ 132 km
north of the CPCP core site (Marsh et al., 2019).

8.6 Upper part of the Sonsela Member

The lower five samples from the upper Sonsela Member yield
similar preferred MDAs of 214.36±0.68 Ma (sample 195-2),
216.32± 0.72 Ma (sample 188-2), 216.19± 0.62 Ma (sam-
ple 182-1), 214.81± 0.70 Ma (sample 177-1), and 217.07±
0.86 Ma (sample 169-1). An upper sample yields a younger
MDA of 214.18±0.54 Ma (sample 158-2). All samples yield
MSWD values greater than 1.0 (average of 2.6) (Table S6),
demonstrating the presence of multiple age components.
Most samples have patterns of U concentration that suggest
the possibility of Pb loss. The lower five MDAs are 2–3 Myr
older than CA-TIMS ages from equivalent strata, which
include outcrop ages of ∼ 213.9 (Ramezani et al., 2011),
∼ 213.6 Ma (Nordt et al., 2015), and ∼ 213.1 Ma (Ramezani
et al., 2011), and CPCP core ages of ∼ 214.0 Ma (samples
182-1 and 177-1; Rasmussen et al., 2020). A CA-TIMS age
of ∼ 213.5 Ma for the upper sample (158-2; Rasmussen et
al., 2020) is nearly identical to our age determination.
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8.7 Petrified Forest Member

Our seven samples from the Petrified Forest Member yield
three sets of MDAs. The lowest unit (sample 131-2) yields an
MDA of 221.54± 0.44 Ma, which is significantly older than
MDAs in adjacent strata. Four samples near the middle of the
unit yield similar MDAs of 211.53± 3.26 Ma (sample 116-
1), 209.90±1.56 Ma (sample 104-3), 210.42±1.08 Ma (sam-
ple 92-2), and 211.86± 0.94 Ma (sample 84-2). The MDAs
for two of these samples overlap with an ID-TIMS age of
∼ 211.9 Ma (Irmis et al., 2011) from equivalent strata in out-
crop, the other two younger MDAs may be compromised by
Pb loss (Fig. 13).

Two upper samples, from the Black Forest bed, yield
preferred MDAs of 208.26± 3.38 Ma (sample 66-1) and
209.75± 0.42 Ma (sample 52-2). These MDAs are similar
to CA-TIMS ages of ∼ 210.2 Ma from core (sample 52-
2; Rasmussen et al., 2020) and ∼ 209.9 Ma from outcrop
(Ramezani et al., 2011) but are significantly younger than
outcrop-based ID-TIMS ages of ∼ 211.0 Ma (Heckert et al.,
2009) and ∼ 213.0 Ma (Riggs et al., 2003). Most of our sam-
ples yield MSWD values greater than 1.0 (average of 1.5),
suggesting the presence of multiple age components, and
have patterns of U concentration that suggest the presence
of Pb loss.

9 Comparison of LA-ICPMS, CA-TIMS, and
magnetostratigraphic constraints on depositional
age of Chinle Formation strata

Our maximum depositional ages for strata of the Chinle For-
mation range from ∼ 223.2 to ∼ 208.3 Ma, which is simi-
lar to the ∼ 227.6 to ∼ 209.9 Ma range of CA-TIMS ages
(Fig. 13). All available U–Pb data therefore suggest that the
analyzed Chinle Formation strata are Late Triassic and prob-
ably Norian in age (Dickinson, 2018), given the assigned
ages of ∼ 237 to ∼ 201.3 for Late Triassic time (Cohen et
al., 2013, updated 2018) and ∼ 227 to ∼ 208.5 Ma (Cohen et
al., 2013, updated 2018) or ∼ 205.7 Ma (Kent et al., 2017)
for Norian time.

Figure 13 presents a comparison of our LA-ICPMS-based
average ages and maximum depositional ages, all available
ID- and CA-TIMS ages (from Riggs et al., 2003; Heck-
ert et al., 2009; Ramezani et al., 2011; Irmis et al., 2011;
Atchley et al., 2013; Nordt et al., 2015; Kent et al., 2018,
and Rasmussen et al., 2020), and two age models that are
based on magnetostratigraphic and CA-TIMS geochrono-
logic information (Kent et al., 2019; Rasmussen et al., 2020).
As shown on this figure, our LA-ICPMS ages reveal two
first-order patterns. The first pattern is that the LA-ICPMS-
based ages overlap with most CA-TIMS ages and both age
models for most strata belonging to the Blue Mesa Mem-
ber and Petrified Forest Member but are significantly older
for strata of the Sonsela Member. The second pattern is
that most LA-ICPMS-based ages belong to five main clus-

ters (∼ 223, ∼ 222–220 Ma, ∼ 217–215, ∼ 212–211, and
∼ 210 Ma), whereas the other chronologic records show a
relatively simple pattern of upward younging (Fig. 13). The
following discussion explores these two patterns – details of
the magnetostratigraphic information, CA-TIMS data, and
age models are discussed by Kent et al. (2018, 2019) and
Rasmussen et al. (2020).

As shown in Fig. 13, the LA-ICPMS-based average
ages and MDAs presented herein overlap with the other
chronometers for sequences which are dominated by fine-
grained strata (e.g., Blue Mesa Member and Petrified Forest
Member) but are several million years too old for sequences
which are dominated by coarse-grained strata (Sonsela Mem-
ber) (Fig. 13). This pattern appears to hold for member-scale
stratigraphic units (e.g., strata from the Petrified Forest Mem-
ber), although some individual samples clearly do not fol-
low this pattern. For example, of the six samples from the
Petrified Forest Member that yield LA-ICPMS ages which
overlap with the other chronometers, four are mudstone–
siltstone and two are sandstone. In the lower Sonsela Mem-
ber, of the six samples with LA-ICPMS ages that predate the
other chronometers, five are sandstone and one is siltstone.
These exceptions suggest that the dominant lithic character-
istics and depositional environment of a member (e.g., dom-
inantly fine-grained floodplain deposits for the Petrified For-
est Member versus dominantly coarse-grained channel de-
posits of the Sonsela Member, Woody, 2006), are more im-
portant than the grain size of an individual horizon in control-
ling the recognition of near-depositional-age zircon grains.

The observed pattern that predominantly fine-grained
strata of the Mesa Redondo, Blue Mesa, and Petrified Forest
members yield reliable LA-ICPMS ages, whereas predomi-
nantly coarse-grained sandstones of the Sonsela Member do
not, is surprising for two reasons. First, in terms of prove-
nance (as described above), strata of the Mesa Redondo, Blue
Mesa, and Petrified Forest members are interpreted to have
been shed mainly from the Ouachita orogen, which lacks Tri-
assic igneous rocks, whereas strata of the Sonsela Member
were shed from the Cordilleran magmatic arc to the south-
west, which contains abundant Permian and Triassic igneous
rocks (Fig. 3). Second, as shown in the margins of Figs. 7
and 8, Triassic zircon grains are significantly (∼ 2×) more
abundant in strata of the Sonsela Member than in underly-
ing and overlying strata. Based on these two observations,
one might expect that strata of the Sonsela Member would
yield reliable MDAs, whereas strata from the Mesa Redondo
Member, Blue Mesa Member, and Petrified Forest Member
would not.

We suggest that these counterintuitive relations result in
large part from our analytical method of only analyzing zir-
con grains that are > 60 µm, combined with the maximum
size of zircons that can be transported in fine-grained ver-
sus coarse-grained sediments. For coarse-grained sediment,
> 60 µm zircon grains could include both transported (detri-
tal) components that predate deposition, as well as zircons
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that are of air-fall origin and approximately of depositional
age. An MDA calculated from a mix of these grains would
accordingly predate deposition. In contrast, Triassic zircon
grains from fine-grained strata would tend to be mostly of
air-fall origin given that the older, transported grains are too
small to analyze. An MDA calculated from zircons that are
primarily of air-fall origin would accordingly approach the
true depositional age.

The relations described above suggest that convergence
versus divergence of the chronologic records results from
connections between depositional setting, grain size, prove-
nance, and analytical methods, which together conspire to
control the proportions of air-fall origin (near-depositional
age) versus slightly older detrital zircon grains recognized in
our samples. We suggest that the three chronometric records
agree (to within ∼ 2 Myr) for strata of the lower Blue Mesa
Member and middle-upper Petrified Forest Member because
of the availability of zircon grains of air-fall origin, which
are near depositional age and both < 60 and > 60 µm in size,
versus the scarcity of pre-depositional-age Triassic grains of
sufficient size for analysis due to the lack of Triassic rocks in
the source region (mainly the Ouachita orogen) and the small
(< 60 µm) grain size of most sediment. In contrast, for the
Sonsela Member, the LA-ICPMS average ages and MDAs
are interpreted to predate the other chronologic records be-
cause the sediment was derived from the south, where abun-
dant igneous rocks of Permian–Triassic age were exposed,
and the grain size of the detrital (pre-depositional-age) zir-
cons was sufficiently large that many would have been ana-
lyzed.

A test of this hypothesis is provided by MSWD values of
the weighted means calculated for ages from samples belong-
ing to the various stratigraphic units. As shown in Table S6,
average MSWD values for samples from dominantly fine-
grained strata of the Mesa Redondo–Blue Mesa and Petrified
Forest units are 1.7 and 1.3 (respectively), whereas coarser-
grained strata of the lower and upper Sonsela units yield
higher MSWD values of 2.6 and 2.1 (respectively). These
values are consistent with the interpretation that Triassic zir-
con grains in coarser-grained units have a greater range of
ages than Triassic zircon grains in finer-grained units.

These interpreted connections may also provide an ex-
planation for the patterns of offset of the CA-TIMS ages
of Rasmussen et al. (2020) relative to the LA-ICPMS ages
and magnetostratigraphic age models in the Sonsela Mem-
ber (Fig. 13). For strata of the upper Sonsela Member, the
CA-TIMS and magnetostratigraphic records converge be-
cause the methods of grain selection were apparently suc-
cessful in identifying populations of syn-depositional-age
zircon grains. For strata of the lower Sonsela Member, how-
ever, these methods were unsuccessful in identifying a suffi-
cient number of depositional-age zircon grains to determine
a reliable MDA, presumably because of their low abundance
relative to older transported grains.

The second main pattern exhibited by the three chronome-
ters is that most of the LA-ICPMS-based average ages and
MDAs belong to five main clusters (∼ 223, ∼ 222–220,
∼ 217–215, ∼ 212–211, and ∼ 210 Ma), whereas the other
chronologic records show a relatively simple pattern of up-
ward younging (Fig. 13). For the ∼ 222–220 Ma cluster, a
plausible interpretation, following from the connections de-
scribed above, is that ∼ 222–220 Ma zircon grains of air-fall
origin accumulated in fine-grained strata of the lower Blue
Mesa Member and were then recycled from age-equivalent
strata into predominantly coarser-grained channel sands of
the upper Blue Mesa Member and lower Sonsela Member.
Grains from these same sources appear to have also been re-
cycled into sandstone sample 131-2 of the lower Petrified
Forest Member (Fig. 13). The ∼ 212–211 Ma cluster may
have formed in a similar fashion, with initial accumulation of
near-depositional-age air-fall zircons in mudstones of sam-
ple 116-1, followed by recycling of these grains from age-
equivalent strata into coarser-grained strata of samples 104-
3, 92-2, and 84-2 (Fig. 13).

The source of zircon grains that belong to the ∼ 217–
215 Ma cluster is less obvious given the lack of recognized
fine-grained strata dominated by zircons of this age (Fig. 13).
One possibility is that ∼ 217–215 Ma grains were eroded
from fine-grained strata exposed elsewhere (perhaps near
Sonsela Buttes, Marsh et al., 2019, or near the Cordilleran
magmatic arc) that are dominated by grains of this age. A
second possibility is that fine-grained strata dominated by
∼ 217–215 Ma ages were originally present in the lower Son-
sela Member but were removed by erosion and recycled into
strata of the upper Sonsela Member. Previous workers have
suggested the existence of a hiatus or hiatuses (Ramezani
et al., 2011) or an erosional event (Rasmussen et al., 2020)
at approximately this stratigraphic level, as shown by the
preferred age model of Rasmussen et al. (2020) in Fig. 13.
The occurrence of very different < 240 Ma ages, > 240 Ma
ages, and U /Th values in samples 196-3 and 195-2 suggests
that this shift in provenance, accumulation of a condensed
section, or formation of an unconformity likely coincides
with the proposed boundary between strata of the lower Son-
sela Member and upper Sonsela Member. As discussed by
Ramezani et al. (2011) and Rasmussen et al. (2020), the pos-
sibility of an unconformity or condensed section near this
stratigraphic position has important implications for Chinle
stratigraphy and fundamental Late Triassic biotic and cli-
matic changes. It should be noted, however, that no strati-
graphic evidence for such an unconformity was recognized
in the CPCP core.

10 Implications for the stratigraphy of the Chinle
Formation

The interpreted connections between the three geochrono-
logic records and Chinle stratigraphy provide an opportunity
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to reconstruct the depositional history of the Chinle Forma-
tion. Fundamental assumptions in reconstructing this history
are as follows:

1. Chinle Formation strata encountered in the CPCP core
record nearly continuous deposition as described in the
age model of Kent et al. (2019), perhaps with a period
of erosion or very slow deposition in the middle part of
the Sonsela Member (Rasmussen et al., 2020).

2. LA-ICPMS ages recovered from strata of the Chinle
Formation belong to five separate groups (red vertical
bars of Fig. 13) due to the hypothesized connections be-
tween stratigraphy, grain size, and proportions of near-
depositional-age (air-fall) versus older (recycled) zircon
ages.

3. Late Triassic igneous activity in the Cordilleran mag-
matic arc provided a nearly continuous supply of zir-
con grains of air-fall origin to the Chinle deposystem.
This assumption is supported by the relatively contin-
uous distribution of U–Pb ages within the Cordilleran
magmatic arc and back-arc (upper curves of Fig. 13).

The interpreted stratigraphic evolution is summarized be-
low and shown schematically in Fig. 14. Important phases in
this evolution are as follows:

a. An LA-ICPMS MDA of∼ 223.3 Ma from our one sam-
ple from the Mesa Redondo Member (305-2) agrees
with the magnetostratigraphic information, the two age
models, and the set of CA-TIMS ages from this sam-
ple, presumably because these fine-grained strata are
dominated by zircon grains of air-fall origin. Older CA-
TIMS ages of ∼ 225.2 Ma (Ramezani et al., 2011) and
∼ 227.6 Ma (Atchley et al., 2013) from outcrops of the
Mesa Redondo Member may be compromised by an
abundance of recycled zircon grains.

b. LA-ICPMS average ages of ∼ 221–220 Ma for most
grains from fine-grained strata in the lower part of the
Blue Mesa Member are also near depositional age, pre-
sumably because the > 60 µm zircon grains in these
fine-grained strata are dominated by air-fall (or slightly
reworked) components. Minimum ages for these sam-
ples are somewhat younger, presumably due to Pb loss.

c. LA-ICPMS ages from strata of the upper Blue Mesa
Member significantly predate deposition, presumably
because these strata are dominated by recycled zircons.
The predominance of 221–220 Ma LA-ICPMS ages
suggests that most zircon grains were recycled from lat-
eral equivalents of underlying strata in the lower part
of the Blue Mesa Member. CA-TIMS ages also predate
deposition, presumably because of the difficulty of iso-
lating near-depositional-age grains of air-fall origin.

Figure 14. Depositional model of strata of the Chinle Formation
encountered in the CPCP core. Each time slice contains informa-
tion about the dominant grain size of the host sedimentary rock, the
abundance of syn-depositional-age zircon grains that are interpreted
to be of air-fall origin, and the abundance of recycled zircon grains
that predate deposition.

d. This pattern continues up through most of the lower
Sonsela Member, with LA-ICPMS ages remaining at
221–220 Ma (except where compromised by Pb loss)
due to recycling of strata from lateral equivalents of the
lower Blue Mesa Member. Most CA-TIMS ages predate
the age of deposition because depositional-age (air-fall)
grains were diluted by recycled components.

e. The age patterns from sandstones of the upper Sonsela
Member are somewhat puzzling given that the dominant
∼ 217–215 Ma LA-ICPMS ages predate deposition, but
fine-grained strata that could have sourced grains of
these ages are not present in the lower Sonsela Mem-
ber (Fig. 13). One possibility, as described above, is
that the ∼ 217–215 Ma grains were eroded from fine-
grained strata exposed elsewhere (perhaps near Sonsela
Buttes (Marsh et al., 2019) or from the Cordilleran mag-
matic arc) that are dominated by grains of this age. A
second possibility is that fine-grained strata dominated
by ∼ 217–215 Ma ages were originally present in the
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underlying lower Sonsela Member but were removed
by erosion and recycled into strata of the upper Sonsela
Member. An erosional event of the appropriate age and
stratigraphic position has been described by Ramezani
et al. (2011) and by Rasmussen et al. (2020), as shown
by their age model in Fig. 13. The occurrence of very
different < 240 Ma ages, > 240 Ma ages, and U /Th
values in samples 196-3 and 195-2 suggests that this
change in provenance, condensed section, or unconfor-
mity most likely coincides with the boundary between
lower and upper Sonsela Member strata. As discussed
by Rasmussen et al. (2020), the possibility of an un-
conformity or condensed section near this stratigraphic
position has important implications for Chinle stratigra-
phy and fundamental Late Triassic biotic and climatic
changes.

f. The dominance of pre-depositional-age grains in sam-
ple 131-2 provides strong evidence for recycling of
detrital zircons from lateral equivalents of underlying
strata of the Blue Mesa Member or lower Sonsela Mem-
ber.

g. All chronometers agree for strata of sample 116-1, pre-
sumably because these fine-grained strata are domi-
nated by air-fall (or slightly reworked) detrital zircons.

h. LA-ICPMS ages from sandstones of the middle Pet-
rified Forest Member (samples 104-3, 92-2, and 84-
2) slightly predate deposition (except where compro-
mised by Pb loss) because they were recycled from lat-
eral equivalents of immediately underlying fine-grained
strata (e.g., sample 116-1).

i. Most LA-ICPMS ages agree with the other chronome-
ters for strata of the Black Forest bed because this unit is
dominated by air-fall (or slightly reworked) detrital zir-
con grains. The minimum age for sample 66-1 is some-
what younger, presumably due to Pb loss.

11 Conclusions

First-order conclusions that result from our U–Pb geochrono-
logic analyses of detrital zircon grains from the Coconino
Sandstone, Moenkopi Formation, and Chinle Formation are
as follows:

1. The provenance of strata belonging to the Coconino
Sandstone and Moenkopi Formation can be recon-
structed by comparison of our LA-ICPMS ages (Figs. 5
and 6) with age distributions that characterize potential
source regions (Fig. 3). As shown in Figs. 5 and 11, data
from our sample of the Coconino Sandstone and equiv-
alent sandstones of the southern Colorado Plateau sug-
gest that these strata belong to an eolian blanket that was
derived largely from the Ouachita and/or Appalachian

orogens, whereas strata from the northern Colorado
Plateau consist mainly of sediment derived from local
basement uplifts (Fig. 1; Dickinson and Gehrels, 2003;
Gehrels et al., 2011; Lawton et al., 2015). Early–Middle
Triassic strata of the Moenkopi Formation record a very
different dispersal system, with most detritus derived
from the Ouachita orogen, the East Mexico arc, and
early phases of the Cordilleran magmatic arc (Figs. 6
and 9).

2. LA-ICPMS ages from strata of the Chinle Formation
belong to five groups that generally correspond to the
main stratigraphic units (Figs. 7, 8, and 13). Maximum
depositional ages calculated from < 240 Ma ages and
provenance interpretations derived from > 240 Ma ages
are as follows:

– Strata of the Mesa Redondo Member yield a pre-
ferred MDA of ∼ 223.3 Ma, and were derived
mainly from the Ouachita orogen.

– Strata of the Blue Mesa Member yield MDAs of
∼ 221.2 to ∼ 218.6 Ma, and were derived from lo-
cal basement and Ouachita sources.

– Strata in the lower part of the Sonsela Member yield
similar MDAs of ∼ 221.3 to ∼ 219.2 Ma (plus an
uppermost sample with an MDA of ∼ 217.9 Ma).
Detritus was derived mainly from local basement
(especially ∼ 1.44 Ga) sources, perhaps located in
the ancestral Mogollon Highlands to the south.

– Strata in the upper part of the Sonsela Member yield
younger MDAs of ∼ 217.1 to ∼ 214.4 Ma, plus an
uppermost sample with an MDA of ∼ 214.2 Ma.
Grains with > 240 Ma ages were derived mainly
from Precambrian basement (mainly ∼ 1.44 Ga)
and Grenville-age rocks to south, as well as the East
Mexico arc.

– Strata of the Petrified Forest Member yield LA-
ICPMS ages that belong to three separate groups.
The lowest sample yields an MDA of ∼ 221.5,
which is significantly older than ages from adja-
cent strata. The middle four samples yield MDAs
of ∼ 211.9 to ∼ 209.9 Ma, whereas the upper two
samples yield MDAs of ∼ 209.8 and ∼ 208.3 Ma.
All six upper samples contain abundant > 240 Ma
grains that were shed from a broad range of Oua-
chita, local basement, and East Mexico arc sources.

3. Patterns of U and Th concentration in Triassic zircon
grains from the Chinle Formation belong to four dis-
tinct groups that generally coincide with the chronos-
tratigraphic units described above. Changes in U and Th
concentrations are interpreted to record variations in the
chemistry of arc magmatism through time, as has been
documented previously by Barth and Wooden (2006),
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Barth et al. (2011, 2013), and Riggs et al. (2010, 2012,
2016).

4. Comparison of the Chinle Formation MDAs with mag-
netostratigraphic information (Kent et al., 2018, 2019)
and CA-TIMS geochronologic information (Rasmussen
et al., 2020) from the CPCP core, plus CA-TIMS
ages reported from outcrop samples, indicates that LA-
ICPMS MDAs approximate depositional ages for most
strata of the Mesa Redondo Member, Blue Mesa Mem-
ber, and Petrified Forest Member (except where com-
promised by Pb loss) but significantly predate deposi-
tion for strata of the Sonsela Member (Fig. 13). The
correlation of age patterns with stratigraphy is inter-
preted to reflect the proportions of air-fall (or slightly
reworked) versus recycled (older) zircon grains: fine-
grained strata are dominated by near-depositional ages
because most zircon grains are of air-fall (or slightly re-
worked) origin, whereas coarse-grained strata are dom-
inated by pre-depositional ages because recycled zircon
grains dilute the abundance of air-fall crystals.

5. This hypothesized connection between stratigraphy and
the three geochronologic records supports the following
depositional history for Chinle Formation strata encoun-
tered in the CPCP core (Figs. 13 and 14):

– LA-ICPMS ages and magnetostratigraphic infor-
mation (Kent et al., 2019) indicate that the sampled
part of the Mesa Redondo Formation was deposited
at ∼ 223.3 Ma. CA-TIMS ages of ∼ 225.2 Ma
(Ramezani et al., 2011) and∼ 227.6 Ma (Atchley et
al., 2013) from outcrop samples suggest that strata
of the Mesa Redondo Member in other areas are
dominated by older recycled components.

– Magnetostratigraphic information (Kent et al.,
2019) suggests that strata of the Blue Mesa Member
and lower Sonsela Member accumulated between
∼ 222 and ∼ 214 Ma, whereas LA-ICPMS MDAs
are consistently 222–220 Ma for the same strata
(except for the uppermost sample of ∼ 218 Ma).
This suggests that most zircons in strata of the up-
per Blue Mesa Member and lower Sonsela Member
were recycled from lateral equivalents of strata of
the lower Blue Mesa Member. The observation that
most CA-TIMS ages from these strata also predate
deposition is interpreted to result from the dilution
of air-fall zircon crystals by older recycled zircon
grains.

– Strata of the upper Sonsela Member accumulated
between ∼ 215 and ∼ 213 Ma, as constrained by
magnetostratigraphic information and CA-TIMS
ages. LA-ICPMS MDAs from these strata are
∼ 217–215 Ma, which indicates that they are domi-
nated by zircons recycled from older units. The lack

of samples in the lower Sonsela Member that are
dominated by ∼ 217–215 Ma grains suggests that
zircon grains of this age in upper Sonsela Member
strata may have been transported from sections of
the Chinle Formation exposed outside of the PEFO
area. It is also possible that such strata were ex-
posed in the PEFO area but were removed during an
erosional event inferred by Rasmussen et al. (2020)
from the pattern of CA-TIMS ages in the upper
Sonsela Member (Fig. 3). Significant changes in
< 240 Ma ages, > 240 Ma ages, and U–Th values
suggest that this unconformity, if present, occurs
between samples 196-3 and 195-2.

– All available evidence suggests that mudstone and
subordinate sandstone of the middle Petrified For-
est Member accumulated at∼ 212–211 Ma, and the
Black Forest bed in the upper part of the unit ac-
cumulated at ∼ 210 Ma. In contrast, LA-ICPMS
ages recovered from sample 131-2, from the lower
part of the Petrified Forest Member, are domi-
nantly ∼ 221 Ma, suggestive of recycling from lat-
eral equivalents of strata of the Blue Mesa Member
and lower Sonsela Member.

6. Comparisons of our LA-ICPMS ages, the available CA-
TIMS data, and magnetostratigraphic information pro-
vide insights into methods for determining the depo-
sitional age of fluvial strata. Our results show that the
most reliable information comes from sequences dom-
inated by fine-grained clastic strata (mudstone and silt-
stone) given that these strata have a low abundance
of pre-depositional-age zircon grains of the appropri-
ate size (> 60 µm diameter) for routine analysis by LA-
ICPMS. Mudstone–siltstone samples may accordingly
yield a high proportion of> 60 µm zircon grains that are
of air-fall origin (or only slightly reworked) and thereby
record the age of deposition. In contrast, sedimentary
sequences dominated by sandstone could well yield
abundant> 60 µm zircon grains that predate deposition,
thereby diluting syn-depositional-age zircon grains. Fu-
ture attempts to determine depositional ages from flu-
vial strata should accordingly focus on sequences dom-
inated by fine-grained strata, rather than sandstones, in
spite of the challenges of extracting and analyzing the
smaller zircon crystals.
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